
Commencement 
Week 
Events 

THURSDAY 
APRIL THE TWENTY-NI TH 

3:00-5:00 P.M. 
President' Reception for Gradu-

ate and their Families, Presi-
dent Stealey' home, . Main. 

8:00 P.M. 
Commencement Sermon and x-

ercises Recognizing the First 
Faculty. 

Sermon: Dr. S. L. tealey, Presi-
dent, Southeastern Theological 

eminary, Wake Fore t Baptist 
Church. 

FRIDAY 
APRIL THE THIRTIETH 

7:30 A.M. 
enior Breakfast, Wake Forest 

Community Hou e. 

10:30 A.M. 
Commencement Exerci e 

ddres ·:Dr.Jame Wil on torer, 
Pre, ident, Southern Baptist 
Convention, Wake Fore t Bap-
tist Church. 



hown here is President ydnor tealey recording a special message to Southeastern 
eminary' first graduating cla , to be depo ited with the Hi torical Commission of 

the outhem Baptist Convention. summary of the report Dr. tealey will make at 
the outhern Baptist Convention follow below: 

Dr. J. W. torer, President of the 
outhern Baptist Convention and Pa tor 

of the First Baptist Church, Tul a, Okla-
homa, is cheduled to bring outheastem 

eminary's first commencement addre 
and will peak on the subject, "Plow hare 
and eed Bed." 

President's Report 
Your youngest Seminary ha com-

pleted three year of work and i look-
ing forward to graduating it first clas . 

ixty-three men will receive their Bach-
elor of Divinity diploma on April 30 
and will constitute our Alumni Associ-
ation. Practically every graduate has 
either been called to church work or 
i planning further study. The e men 
are as truly "fathers" of Southeastern 
eminary a are trustees, faculty and 

administration. Their loyalty, encour-
agement and practical help are trong 
ections in what we believe is a ound 

foundation. 
We enrolled 343 student thi past 

es ion, of whom seven were women. 
eventeen tates and fifty-nine colleges 

were repre ented. Two hundred men 
had regular church work and many 
more upported themselve and families 
by ecular employment. Many wives 
of students work and enable their 
husband to remain in chool. Churche 
erved by our students report, alma t 

unanimou ly, that they are progre s-
ing in all pha e of church life. Student 
pa torate are proving valuable to thi 
whole section of our Convention 
territory. 

Until Wake Fore t College move 
to it new campus in Win ton-Salem 
our enrollment cannot increa e ap-
preciably. We could not have cared 
for the 343 we had la t ession had 
not the Wake Fore t Church generously 
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permitted u to u e their auditorium 
and a large cla sroom. College au-
thorities ay they will move in the 
summer of 1955. We sincerely hope 
so, but we all recognize the possibility 
of delays in so large a building project 
as they have under way. 

The most frequently heard word 
about Southeastern is "they certainly 
have a strong faculty." We do have 
a wonderful fellowship of able and 
consecrated teachers. The present mem-
ber are: 

Olin T. Binkley, Professor of Chri -
tian Sociology and Ethics. 

Robert T. Daniel, Professor of Old 
Te tament Interpretation. 

Jame L. Green, Profes or of He-
brew and Old Testament Interpretation. 

Garland A. Hendricks, Associate 
Professor of Church-Community De-
velopment and Director of Field Work. 

John B. Hipp , Professor of Mis ions. 
Marc H. Lovelace, Associate Pro-

fessor of Archaeology. 
Edward A. McDowell, Jr., Profe or 

of ew Testament Interpretation. 
M. Ray McKay, Profe or of Preach-

ing. 
Stewart A. ewman, Professor of 

Theology and Philosophy of Religion. 
William C. Strickland, Assistant 

Professor of ew Te tament Interpre-
tation. 

Pope A. Duncan, A sociate Profe -
or of Church History. 

John T. Wayland, Profe · or of Re-
ligiou Education. 

Richard K. Young, A ociate Pro-
fe or of Pa toral Care. 

Ben C. Fisher, Administrative 
i tant to the Pre ident, and Director of 

Public Relations. 
The last five have been added dur-

ing the past year. Professor Duncan 
came to us from Stet on Univer ity; 
Professor Hendricks from Gardner-
Webb College; Profe or Wayland from 
the Fir t Baptist Church of orth 
Wilke boro; Prof es or Young teache 
religious coun elling for Bowman Gra} 
Hospital and School of Medicine in 
Win ton-Salem. Professor Fi her will 
teach one cla s in the field of Religiou 
Education and will train elected men 
as public relations director for Bap-
tist in titutions, as well as direct our 
own public relations and publicity. 

Our library has grown efficiently and 
amazingly to more than 10,500 cata-
logued volumes. Competent vi itor 
have pronounced it the be t elected 
collection they have ever een. Re\ 
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FIRST CLASS GRADUATED 
BY SOUTHEASTERN 

Dr. James W. Storer, Pastor of the 
First Bapti t Church of Tul a, Okla-
homa, and Pre ident of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, urged the 62 mem-
bers of the first graduating cla at 
Southeastern "to plough deeply and 
not to be afraid to think." 

Dr. Storer, honored leader of eight 
million Southern Baptists, also said, 
·'We are living in a greater day than 
Martin Luther. This is our day of 
reformation of the lives of men and 
women to the Christian way of life.'· 

He urged the young preachers to 
learn to endure hardships a good 
oldiers of Chri t, warning them about 

allowing insignificant pa toral care to 
push aside the really important things 
which a man called of God must do. 
Said Dr. Storer, "Get apart with God 
often for prayer and meditation. Place 
your heart beside a broken heart, bcar-
1ng other people's burdens, thus ful-
filling the law of Christ." 

President Sydnor L. Stealey preached 
the commencement sermon on Thurs-
day evening. Hi ubject was "Pre-
pared Preachers." Speaking with deep 
emotion, Dr. Stealey aid, "To speak 
to you first graduate of Southeastern 
is, I believe, the highest honor and 
privilege of my life thi far. It i a 
challenging duty too, for you are both 
my 'boys' and my brethren, and it is 
now my duty as an older servant of 
God to try once again to strengthen 
and guide you." 

Dr. Stealey took for his text II Tim-
othy 3: 17, about which he said, "The 
heart of the Christian me age, the 
Kerygma, the basic Chri tian evangel, 
is in II Timothy. It is the radical and 
glorious announcement that Jesu came 
forth from God to live a life of loving, 
unselfish ervice, who died in order to 
carry out the intention of God, who 
was resurrected from the dead as the 
ignet of God's approval upon_ all th~t 

Jesus did and was, that He hve still 
and has given His Holy Spirit, which 
is Himself, to indwell and regenerate 
believers and has given promise and 
assurance of life eternal in every sense 
of the words." 

Dr. Stealey in his sermon dwelt at 
length on the importance of develop-
ing the inward man. "A man of God 

is not just any rcligiou · man; . . . a 
cw Testament man of God i a hrist-

in-dwclt man, and God wa in hrist. 
He is a Spirit-in-dwelt man for 'if any 
man have not the spirit of hri t, he 
is none of Hi '." 

At the Thursday evening ervice · 
Fred . Duckett of Bonlcc, President 
of the tudcnt Body, expressed the 
appreciation of the senior class for the 
"splendid work that the faculty and 
administration has done in organizing 
thi n.,w in titution." 

Albert Propst of helby read a set of 
resoluticns in behalf of the student 
body, pledging continued loyalty and 
support to outhcastcrn cminary. 

F,Ml AR\ GR DU TES 
Lead ·ditorial, Raleigh ews 
and Olrn•1Tl'I", pril 20, 1954. 
Rather quictl}, the outh 

.:astern Baptist Seminary, which 
acquired the plant of Wake For-
est College three years ago, has 
gone about it bu ines while the 
college still occupies most of the 
propcrty. 

The college will be transferred 
to Win ton- alem in 1955 or 
1956, and the cminary will then 
have an opportunity to e pand. 
In the meantime, the eminary 
has grown to 345 students, the 
maximum possible in the quar-
ter· now available to it, and will 
graduate it first cla of mini -
ter · during the a ppr aching 
weekend. 

The c graduation exerci es will 
mark a mile tone for Southern 
Baptists. The eminary doc not 
serve merely rth Carolina, but 
its area includes several talc .. 
The need for the institution and 
the desire of Bapti t boys pre 
paring to enter the mini try to 
take advantage of it facilitie. 
have been demonstrated. Under 
adver e condition the outh-
ea tern Bapti t eminary ha 
gone far in three year . It is 
certain that much greater growth 
lie ahead of it. 

First Alumni 
Organized Here 

At a special breakfast meeting on 
April 29 the first alumni organization 
of outheastern eminary was ct up. 
I he . eniors were the guests of the 
cminary at the Wake F re t om-

munity Hou ·e where the breakfast was 
served. 

Speakers for the occasi n were 
Pre idcnt ydnor Cealcy, Dr. J. W. 

torer, Pr sident of the outhern Bap-
tist onvention and Commencement 
speaker, Dr. Perry Crouch, hairman 
of the Board of Trustees, and Pro-
fessor Ben C. Fisher, Administrative 
Assistant to the President. 

Alvin . Boone, enior lass Presi-
dent, responded in behalf of the nt:wly 
organi7ed alumni expressing apprecia-
tion Lo President tealcy, to the faculty 
of 'ou Lhl.!astern, and to thc trustee·, 
and pledging in behalf of all of the 
graduates whokh arted support and 
co operation in undergirding the future 
growth of outhcastern . 

!he following men \\ere cle kd to 
head the first alumni group: Walter T. 
Oman, Plizabeth Cit}, . C., President; 
\lvin F. Boont:, Whitaker', . C., 
\ict:Presidcnt; Bomar L. Raine·, 
Fdcnton, ., t:Cn:tary-Treasurer; 
William R. Eaton, Hillsboro, . C., 
Student Recruitment Chairman; ,t:orge 
Fdward horc, Marshville, ., pe-
cial ifts hairman; and Howard C. 
Knight, Tarboro, ., Publicity 

hairman. 
A special committee consisting of 

James Oscar Hagwood, Gib. onville, 
., Joseph ranklin Jantt, Pickens, 
., and Rome la ton Hall, King, 

. C., pre coted to the group a consti-
tution and bylaws for the lumni 

ssociation of outheastcrn Baptist 
fhcological eminary, Inc., \\hich 
were unanimou ly adopted. 

Walter Oman of lizabcth ity pr'-
sented the senior cla gift. The gift 
is a bronze plaque on which arc in-
s ribcd the names of the admini trative 
officers, faculty, and first graduating 
clas of outhea tern cminary. 

Dr. Perry rouch, Pastor of the Fir t 
Baptist hurch, A heville, and hair-
man of the Board of Tru tee , pre ided 

( ontinuetl on page 4) 



OUR FIRST GRADUATES 
Front row, left to right: William Franklin Askins, Hartsville, South Carolina; Cecil Hartzog Beard, Bamberg, South Carolina; Charles 
C. Bettis, Cumming, Georgia; Alvin Floyd Boone, ewberry, South Carolina; Robert Henry Bruhn, Brooklyn, ew York; Cecil Earl 
Carder, Culpeper, Virginia; James L. Clegg, Jr., Dalton, Georgia; Fred Carroll Crisp, Zebulon, or1h Carolina; Edward H. Daniel, 
Oxford, orth Carolina; Victor Stewart Dowd, Raleigh, orth Carolina; Fred Allen Duckett, Rosman, onh Carolina; Alfred Jackson 
Duncan, athalie, Virginia. Second row: William Richard Eaton, Winston-Salem, North Carolina; Jackson L. Fall , Lawndale, 1 orth 
Carolina; Elijah Daniel Flowers, Jr., Knightdale, orth Carolina; William Calvin Fuller, Charlotte, orth Carolina; Jo eph Franklin 
Gantt, Pickens, South Carolina; Paul Russell Garber, Hampton, Virginia; Lloyd William Garner, Jr., High Point, , or1h Carolina; Wile.} 
C. Guthrie, Sali bury, ortb Carolina; James O car Hagwood, Burlington, orth Carolina; R. Claxton Hall, King, Nor1h Carolina; 

ewton "R. ." Hardin, Lexington, 'orth Carolina; Lawrence Parker Hardy, Savannah, Georgia; Jack How,ton Hatchell, Florence, 
South Carolina; Dennis Walter Hockaday, Durham, orth Carolina; Willis Britten Hollingsworth, Stone fountain, Georgia. Third row: 
Charles Odell Jenkins, Easley, outh Carolina; Howard Carsie Knight, Asheville, orth Carolina; Cyrus W. Kreamer, Baltimore, Mary-
land; Reese Eugene Kyzar, Bogue Chitto, 1ississippi; Paul Edwin Lemons, Raleigh, orth Carolina; Daniel Robert Lowe, Greensboro, 

orth Carolina; Louis Edmund McCall, Inman, South Carolina; Richard Warren McKay, Richmond, Virginia; Bennett A. Mitchell, Ca -
talia, orth Carolina; David 'orman Morris, Kings Mountain, orth Carolina; Dewitt Luther Myers, Jr., Denton, Texas; Walter 
Theodore Oman, Hempstead, ew York; Olis Ted Page, Chesnee. South Carolina; Elmer Cleveland Painter, Win ton- alem, orth Caro-
lina; Earle Edward Peeple , Jr., tiami, Florida. Fourth row: Johnie L. Perry, Baker, Florida; Major Hunter Phillips, Jr., Winston• alem, 

orth Carolina; Van Hinton Porter, Williston, South Carolina; Roy Albert Propst, Jr., Shelby, orth Carolina; Aubrey T. Quakenbush, 
Graham, orth Carolina; Bomar Luther Raine , Aynor, South Carolina; George Edward Reynolds, Richmond, Virginia; James Cla.}1oo 
Rittenhouse, Macon, Georgia; Leonard Leon Rollins, Lexington, orth Carolina; George Edward Shore, Winston- alem, orth Carolina; 
James Eakins Singleton, Key West, Florida; Truman Sedrick Smith, Fuquay Springs, orth Carolina; William Ches rnith, m, Atlanta, 
Georgia. Fifth row: Milton Preston nyder, Hickory, orth Carolina; Sherrill Gardner Stevens, Wendell, orth Carolina; William \"t"hit-
field Stennett, Emporia, Virginia; Donald Jackson Stoner, Dovesville, South Carolina; Warrtm Turner, alem, Virginia; Marshall Mad· on 
Vaughn, Atlanta, Georgia, and John William Woody, Oxford, ortb Carolina. 



ST DE 1T CTIVITIES-1. Receh'ing line, Pre ident' Reception for eniors. 2. Officer of the Par one Fideli , tudent , ive ' 
organization, 1953-54. 3. tudeot body pre ents automobiJe to Mr. and frs. Robert R. tandley, mis lonarie to Brazil. The Rev. fr. 
Standley is at the far right. 4. enior Banquet, tudent wive receive diplomas for "Putting Hubby Through." 5. , tudent body picnic with 
all the trimmings. 6. The mall fry enjoy the picnic, too. 



The Twenty-third Psalm 
Theme: 

God's Wonderful Care 

In simplicity and beauty, the eternal truth of this brief psalm has won its 
way into the hearts of the multitudes for more than two thousand years. It 
is older than the Christian movement, and yet it is as new as the sunrise of each 
morning, and as fresh as a spring shower. It speak,; of God's wonderful care 
known and cherished by his own. 

Outline: 
I. As a shepherd (verses 1-3a) 

God's care i like that of an ancient oriental hepherd who loved, guarded, 
and provided for his flock. Upon him the sheep depended for water, food, and 
safety day and night. The shepherd lived for hi sheep and, if necessary, died 
for them. The psalmist thought of God as his great and eternal shepherd who 
was able to provide every need in every area of life. 

II. s a guide (ver cs 3h-4) 
Moreover, God's care is like that of an ancient experienced guide who knew 

the right way to the desired destination. He knew the dangerous place and 
he could lead his follower through each one safely. With rod and staff pro-
tection and assistance were assured. God, the great guide, knows the way of 
life and the desired destinations. He knows all the dangerous experiences 
through which one may pass, and, as the omniscient and omnipotent guide, he 
is able to direct his follower through all of them, even the valley of the shadow 
of death, unafraid and uninjured. 

III. As a host (verse S, 6) 
Again, God's care is like that of an ancient oriental host, who was honor 

bound to protect the guest within his home. The host could have entertained 
his guest secretly, thus protecting him elf from the guest's enemies, but, instead, 
he prepared abundantly a table in the presence of those enemies. He prepared 
his guest for the feast by anointing his head with oil. The guest, so well pleased 
with the gracious hospitality, expressed his desire to remain in the house of 
the host forever. In this p aim the guest was the psalmist and his wonderful 
host was Jehovah. 

From "How to Study the Psalms," by Dr. Robert 1 . Daniel, Professor 
of Old Te ·tament Interpretation, Southeastern Seminary. Used by 
special permission of the Fleming H. Revell Company. 

Dr. John Seldon Whale, one of 
England's most celebrated theologians, 
speaking to the students and faculty 
of Southea tern Seminary on the ub-
ject of "Our Debt to Luther" made 
the following interesting observations 
on Luther's concept of the law. 

1. The law is a mirror - it shows 
us ourselve - we see our self-
centered alienation from God. 

2. The law is a hammer - it breaks 
down, crushes, reduce u to 
despair. 

3. The law is a mask-even despair 
is a part of God's beneficent 
intervention-here i a paradox 
even in God. God's wrath is a 
wrath of compassion. We under-
tand "Come unto Me" only when 

we have heard "Depart from 
Me." We find heaven in the 
depth of hell. "Righteousness" 
is redemptive, not punitive. 
Luther's concept of God's love 
goes far beyond that of Augustine 
and Abelard. 

Shown here is Edwin C. Osburn, Librarian, 
who with members of his staff has done an 
unusually fine job in cataloging and or~aniz-
ing Soutbeastern's Library. More than 11,000 
volumes have now been cataloged. 

THE SEMINARY HYM 

by 
Edward A. McDowell, Jr. 

(Tune: Germany, "Where Cross 
the Crowded Ways") 

Ordained of God, His Prophet 
rise, 

They seek not gain nor earthly 
prize, 

They heed the challenge of 
Christ's call, 

They ask to give and spend their 
all. 

Anointed heralds bold to speak, 
But in our ways like Jesus meek, 
In lowly place or distant land, 
We go forth now to take our 

stand. 

Our message be the gospel plain, 
Our joy its power o'er sin's dark 

stain; 
Born from above the inner live , 

ew life in Christ the Spirit 
gives! 

The rights of man we shall de-
fend, 

Our strength to justice ever lend, 
The sins of greed, of caste and 

war, 
Bring men and nations to abhor. 

We thank our God for kindly 
years, 

For fellowship through joy and 
tears, 

For learning and for friendly toil, 
For faith to sow in every soil. 

Bind us in brotherhood, we pray, 
As from this place we go today, 
And keep our feet in paths made 

light, 
By J esu ' truth and glory bright! 

Dr. McDowell is Profe or of 
ew Testament Interpretation at 

Southeastern Seminary. 

FIRST CLASS GRADUATED 
(Continued from page 1) 

over Thursday evening's ceremonies. 
Said Dr. Crouch, "We are deeply grate-
ful to President Sydnor Stealey. He 
has led us in an adventure of faith 
and we appreciate what this admini -
tration and fine faculty have done, their 
devotion and sacrifice in leading thi 
young school this far." 



Congratulattons frorn the Faculty to the Clas of 195+ 
1951 FOUR FACULTY MEMBER 

101 STUDE T 

YDNOR L. STEALEY 

President 

J. B. HtPPS 

Professor of Missions 

JAMES LEO GREEN 
Professor of Hebrew and 
Old Teitament Interpretation 

MARC H. LOVELACE 
Anociate Professor of 

Archaeology 

W11 LIAM C. STRICKLA D 

A ssistalll Professor of e1, 
Testa111e11t Interpretation 

BULLETIN 

OLIN T. Bt KLLY 
Professor of Cltristi1111 
Sociology and Fthic.1 

ROB FR r T. D NII r 
Professor of Old 

Te~tament lnterpretatinn 

FDW\RI) . McDownr, )R. 

Professor of ew 
Testa111e11t l11terpretatio11 

ILW\Rl \. EWMAN 

Professor of Tl,eology and 
Philosophy of Religion 

BE C. F1 H[R 

Assistant Professor of 
Religio11.1 Ed11catio11 

f. R Y fcK \' 
Prof e.uor of Pri•achirtl( 

,ARIA ll • ll1NllRttl..S 

A ssociatc Prof. of C/111rcl,-
C11m1111111itl' /)el't•/op111t•11t 

POPI • Dt CA 
A ssociat,• l'rof1•.1.wr of 

Ch11rc/1 llistorv 

RtCIIARI> 1'. ()',. 'I Ill -;u 
I uociate l'rof,•.,.1or of 

l'mroral arc 

)011 T. WAY! D 

Proft•.nc>r of 
Rt'iigio111 l;"d11rntio11 
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Wiley C. Guthrie of Hollister, orth Carolina (left) was the first student to register when ne I oors 
in 1951. William Franklin A kin , Hartsville, S. C. (right), will b? the first man in line on April 30 when Southeastern grant the 
degree of Bachelor of Divinity to the sixty-three members of the first graduating class. 

Within 3 years Southeastern eminary ha grown from a faculty of 4 and a student body of 101 to a faculty of 14 and a tudent 
body of 343. 

The following men will have the 
unique distinction of being the first 
ever to receive a degree from Southern 
Baptists' younge t eminary: William 
Franklin A kins, Hart ville, S. C.; Cecil 
Hartzog Beard, Bamberg, S. C.; Charle 
C. Betti , Cumming, Ga.; Alvin Floyd 
Boone. ewberry, S. C.; Robert Henry 
Bruhn, Brooklyn, . Y.; Cecil Earl 
Carder, Culpeper, Ya.; Jame L. Clegg, 
Jr., Dalton, Ga.; Fred Carroll Cri p, 
Zebulon, . C.; Edward H. Daniel, 
Oxford, . C.; Victor Stewart Dowd, 
Raleigh, . C.; Fred Allen Duckett, 
Ro man, . C.; Alfred Jackson Dun-
can, athalie, Va.; William Richard 
Eaton, Win ton-Salem, . C.; Jack-
on L. Falls, Lawndale, . C.; Elijah 

Daniel Flowers, Jr., Knightdale, . C.; 
William Calvin Fuller, Charlotte, . C.; 
Joseph Franklin Gantt, Pickens, S. C; 
Paul Russell Garber, Hampton, Va.; 
Lloyd William Garner, Jr., High 
Point, . C.; Wiley C. Guthrie, Salis-
4 

bury, . C.; James O car Hagwood, 
Burlington, . C.; R. Claxton Hall, 
King, . C.; ewton "R. ." Hardin, 
Lexington, . C.; Lawrence Parker 
Hardy, Savannah, Ga.; Jack Hou ton 
Hatchell, Florence, S. C.; Denni 
Walter Hockaday, Durham, . C.; 
Willi Britten Hollingsworth, Stone 
Mountain, Ga.; Charles Odell Jenk-
in , Easley, S. C.; Howard Carsie 
Jenkin , Easley, S. C.; Howard Carsie 
Knight, A heville, . C.; Cyrus W. 
Kreamer, Baltimore, Md.; Reese Eu-
gene Kyzar, Bogue Chitto, Miss.; Paul 
Edwin Lemon , Raleigh, . C.; Daniel 
Robert Lowe, Greensboro, . C.; 
Louis Edmund McCall, Inman, S. C; 
Richard Warren McKay, Richmond, 
Va.; Bennett A. Mitchell, Castalia, 

. C.; David orman Morri , King 
Mountain, . C.; Dewitt Luther Myers, 
Jr., Denton, Tex.; Walter Theodore 
Oman, Hempstead, . Y.; Otis Ted 
Page, Chesnee, S. C.; Elmer Cleveland 

Painter, Win ton-Salem, . C.; Earle 
Edward Peeples, Jr., Miami, Fla.: 
Johnie L. Perry, Baker, Fla.; Major 
Hunter Phillips, Jr., Win ton-Salem. 

. C.; Van Hinton Porter, Willi ton. 
S. C.; Roy Albert Prop t, Jr., helb1. 

. C.; Aubrey T. Quakenbu h, Gra-
ham, . C.; Bomar Luther Raine,. 
Aynor, S. C.; George Edward Reyn-
old , Richmond, Va.; Jame Clayton 
Rittenhou e, Macon, Ga.; Leonard 
Leon Rollins, Lexington, . C.; George 
Edward Shore, Winston- alem, . C.; 
Jame Eakins ingleton, Key We t. 
Fla.; Truman Sedrick Smith, Fuquay 
Springs, . C.; William Che mith, III, 
A~lanta, Ga.; Milton Pre ton Snyder. 
Hickory, . C.; Sherrill Gardner 
Stevens, Wendell, . C.; William Whit-
field Stennett, Emporia, Va.; Donald 
Jackson Stoner, Dovesville, S. C.; War-
ren Turner, Salem, Ya.; Mar hall 
Madison Vaughn, Atlanta, Ga.; John 
William Woody, Oxford, . C. 

MAY 1954 



hown here are the 3 first presidents of the outheastern eminary 
student body. Reading left to right: Fred lien Duckett, Bonlee, 

. C., President, 1953-54; Ray Keith Hodge, Youngsville, ., 
President, 1952-53; William Eaton, Winston- alem, . ., Presi-
dent, 1951-52. outhea tern tudent leaders are proud of the '"ay in 
which the eminary is entering into the life of Church-communities. 
The model church wa used to receive offerings toward replacing 
a egro church building in the Wake Forest community which was 
recently destroyed by fire. Two-thirds of outheastern eminary stu-
dents are now serving churcbe from Maryland to Georgia. Recently 
faculty, students, and townspeople of Wake Fore t engaged in a 
forum to discuss the relationship of the eminary to Wake Forest 
community. 

The development of a strong library ha been one of the primary 
objectives of President tealey' administration. The center of 

outheastern's academic program, the library ha already re-
ceived and catalogued more than 10,000 elect volume . The Library 
is already outgrowing it temporary location, in what wa formerly 
the chapel and ba ement of the Religion and Music Building. 

BULLETIN 

eniors ictor Dowd (left), Raleigh, 
(riJ?ht), Durham, . ., are checkinJ? a gruded mnp returned to 
one of their professors. This pot located nenr the center of the 
building in which most of the ctn e nre taught i humorousl 
referred to by the ,tudcnt' as the cros!>roads of thcoloio,. 

Dowd, pastor of the Unwood llnptist hurch, RFD 3, Raleigh, 
has Jed his church to build a new parsonage and to provide :1 home 
for a needy family. Hockaday !,ince 1951 hns been a,sist:mt 
pastor of the Fir t ll:1pti~t hurch of Ourham and \HI\ recenth 
elected interim pa!>tor. · 

hown seated nt the de k is the Rev. Mr. Jo eph Rnymond 
Robinson accepting II diploma fee from one of outhem,tern'i. 
seniors. Mr. Robinson, who is comptroller for the • eminary, 
has been a member of the staff since the minary opened its 
door in the Fall of 1951. Administrntive offices, classrooms, and 
library are all located temporarily in the Religion and Music 
Building on Wake Forest campus. 

s 



THE STUDENT BODY 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary 

Awards the Title 

~rofecto ~omullem mrabeleng 
"Putting Hubby Through" 

to 

in recognition of her love, loyalty and faithful devotion 
in the Seminary education of her husband. Given this 
thirtieth day of April, the year of our Lord, nineteen 
hundred fifty-four at Wake Forest, North Carolina. 

Pruidmt, Sou1hcucun B:1p1~t Thtoloe1cal Scmlr,uy 

Gi,·cn by the First Grnduating Class 

The eminary wife, long overlooked, will at least receive part of the honor 
due her during the eminary's first Commencement Exercise . The unique 
diploma hown above wa prepared by the seminary tudents with the full ap-
proval of the admini tration. The average age of the seminary student i 28 which 
account for the fact that around 80 per cent of the students doing graduate 
work in theology are married. Ma.ny wives, in. ord~r to give their hu bands 
neces ary time for study, take full-time or part-time Jobs both at the seminary 
and in nearby towns. 

PRESIDE T' REPORT 
( ontinued from page 2) 

E. C. 0 burn, Librarian, has worked 
wonders in the twenty month he has 
been with us. We must add volumes 
at the fa test rate pos ible. Bapti t 
book , minute and records of every 
sort are needed. Plea e give to South-
eastern any books or record you can 
pare. Many older pa tors and familie 

of deceased mini ters, including Mr . 
Theron D. Rankin, have given librarie 
or special volumes. 

The moment Wake Fore t College 
moves we must work on a large pro-
gram of remodelling, renovating and 
building. Living quarter now used by 
college tudent must be remodelled 
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for seminary tudent families. Our stu-
dents average twenty-eight years of age. 
About 80 per cent of them are married. 
Apartments must be provided to ac-
commodate a tudent body of around 
700 within a very few years. Many 
buildings now on the campus are old 
and need extensive repairs. cw apart-
ments and a cafeteria will be needed. 
We can do all this and still have a 
great plant at le s cost than any similar 
in titution we know of. We depend 
upon Southern Baptist and their Co-
operative Program and we promise 
them in return that we daily con cerate 
our elves to the glorious work of doing 
man's part in the preparation of God-
called men and women. 

From the 
Bookshelf I 

HARPER'S BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
M. S. and J. Lane Miller. ew York, 
Harper' Brothers, 1 9 5 3. 51 page . 
$7.95. Here is an excellent dictionary 
for pastors and other Bible tudent . 
It brings to the forefront the ver)-
latest material which have been dis-
covered through Archaeology and pre-
sents in clear, readable tyle, intelligent 
interpretations of valuable Biblical ma-
terial . The publication of thi volume 
makes all other dictionaries of the 
Bible totally out of date. Sunday School 
teachers will welcome such an aid in 
preparation.-Marc Lovelace. 

RIGHT AND WRONG WAYS TO 
USE THE BIBLE. J. Carter Swaim. 
Philadelphia, Westminster Pres , 1953 
176 pages. $2.50. In striking pre en-
tation the author deals with one of the 
most important problems in the tudy 
life of Chri tian people . The reader 
is prompted to engage in serious evalu-
ation of his own approach to an under-
tanding of the text of his faith. Thi· 

book should be in the hands of every 
pastor, teacher and Bible student in 
order to clarify controversial issues and 
to provide a wholesome approach to 
a Christian u e of the Bible.-Marc 
Lovelace. 

THE UNITY OF THE BIBLE. 
H. H. Rowley. London, The Carey 
King gate Pres Ltd., 1953. 201 page . 
15 shillings, about 2.10. Thi book 
contains the W. T. Whitley Lecture· 
delivered at Regent Park College, Ox-
ford, and the Julius Brown Gay Lec-
tures delivered at Southern Bapti t 
Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky, by a 
well-known British Baptist scholar. 
The author show that in the diver ities 
of the Bible there i a fundamental 
unity, which moves steadily through to 
Christ and the Cross. Thi is a whole-
some emphasis in view of o much 
thinking to the contrary.-R. T. Daniel. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD. John 
Bright. ew York, Abingdon-Coke -
bury Pres, 1953. 288 pages. $3.75. 
This book i the 1952 Abingdon-
Cokesbury Award winner by the bril-
liant young Old Te tament profe or 
at Union Theological Seminary, Rich-
mond, Virginia. The author di cu e 
the Kingdom of God from the view-
point of the Biblical concept and it 
meaning for the church today. He find 
that the Kingdom concept embrace, 
the total message of the Scripture·. 
and that the message of the Kingdom 
of God is related to the contemporary 
world and church.-R. T. Daniel. 
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Student Housing Southeastern 's 
Number One Problem 

Student hou ing is now and will continue to be, even aft r 
the removal of Wake Fore t College to Win. ton- alcm, th, 

eminary's number one problem. 
Shown on the e page are typical dwelling now being used by 

married ministerial tudent both in the college and in th 
eminary. The army type barrack will have to be torn down 

completely. At the present time mini ter and th ir familic· ar' 
living in almo t every conceivable type of dwelling, mo t of which 
arc entirely inadequate. 

Southeastern faces a double-edged problem. ot only is ther' 
a need to provide more adequate hou ing to take the place f 
the buildings shown el ewhere on thi page but large urns will 
al o have to be expended in order to remodel dormitorie. f r 
eminary student familie . 

About 80 per cent of all seminary tudent are married. The 
average age of the eminary student i 27. It i e timated that 
apartments must be provided to accommodate a tudent body of 
around 700 within a very few years. 

In addition to new student hou ing which is being planned. 
architects are working on plan now to convert the following 
buildings into apartment for married students: Bo tic Hall, to 
accommodate 50 couple with no hou eke ping facilitic ; Hunt r 
Dormitory, 24 couple with hou ekeeping facilitic.; outh D rmi-
tory 4 families with hou ekeeping facilities, immons Dormitor . 
30 ~ouple with hou ekeeping facilitie ; and immons nncx, 3 
families with housekeeping facilitie . 

Few people have realized the architc tural and maintcnan c 
problem created by the e tabli hment of a graduate school f 
theology on a campu which wa de igned primarily to m ct the 
need of an undergraduate liberal art college. Dormitories that 
have been highly sati factory for ingl men and women in 
college require expensive alteration in order to b of use to 
men with familie . 

The program at outhea tern will continue to be seriou I 
handicapped until the e pre ing hou ing problem can be met. 
A number of multi-family dwelling unit can probably b r tcd 
at a cot ran&ing from 15,000 to 40,000. Thi. can also be 
a partial olutJon to the problem. 
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Calendar 
1954-1955 

FIRST SEMESTER 
Fall 1954 

Mon. July 26-Last day for filing ap-
plication for First Semester. 

Mon. Aug. 23-Examinations for ad-
vanced standing. 

Tues. Aug. 24-Matriculation for Sen-
iors and Middlers. 

Wed. Aug. 25-Registration and Ori-
entation for Juniors. 

Thurs. Aug. 26.-Classes begin. Con-
vocation at 10:00 a.m. 

Mon. Sept. 6-Last day for First Se-
mester matriculation. 

Wed. Oct. 6-Missionary Emphasis. 
Fri. Oct. 15-Last day for removal 

of "Incomplete" grades. 
Wed. Oct. 20-Last day for with-

drawal from classes without penalty. 
T~urs. Nov. 25-Thanksgiving Recess. 
Fn. Nov. 26-Thanksgiving Recess. 
T~urs. Dec. 2-Missionary Emphasis. 
Fn. J?ec. 3-Last day for filing appli-

cation for Second Semester. 
Tues. Dec. 14-First day for First 

Semester Examinations. 
Fri. Dec. 17-Last day for First Se-

mester Examinations. 
Sat. Dec. 18-First day of Christmas 

Recess. 

SECOND SEMESTER 
Spring 1955 

Sat. Jan. 1-Examinations for ad-
vanced standing. 

Mon. Jan. 3-Matriculation for all 
students. 

Tu~s. Jan. 4-Classes begin. Convoca-
tion at 10:00 a.m. 

Wed. Jan. 12-Last day for matricula-
tion for Second Semester. 

Wed. Jan. 26-Missionary Emphasis. 
···----· Feb. -·---Founders' Day. 

Faculty News 
Dr. Daniel is planning to spend the 

summer months preaching and writing. 
Dr. Binkley will conduct three 

preaching schools, one in Charleston. 
South Carolina, July 5-9, and at Fort 
Caswell and Mars Hill College on 
July 12-23. 

Dr. Newman will teach in a preach-
ers' school May 10-14, at Columbia, 
South Carolina, and serve on the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
summer school in Louisville, Kentucky, 
July 6-30. 

Fri. Feb. 25-Last day for removal of 
"Incomplete" grades. 

Wed. Mar. 2-Last day for withdrawal 
from classes without penalty. 

Thurs. Apr. 7-Easter Recess. 
Fri. Apr. 8-Easter Recess. 
Thurs. Apr. 21-Reading Day for ex• 

amination preparation. 
Fri. Apr. 22-First day of Second Se-

mester Examinations. 
Thurs. Apr. 28-Last day of Second 

Semester Examinations. 
Fri. Apr. 29-Graduation. 

Beginning with the fall semester a 
new course will be added to the South-
eastern curriculum, "Church Publicity 
and Denominational Promotion." This 
new course to be taught by Professor 
Ben C. Fisher who recently joined 
Southeatem faculty as administrative 
assistant to the president and as as• 
sistant professor of Religious Educa-
tion will consist of a comprehensive 
survey of basic publicity and public 
relations procedures with special em-
phasis on the local church, the 
denominational college, and the Con-
vention program. 

In the future elective courses are 
also being planned for ministers who 
wish to work in college promotion 
and will include college publicity, 
fund-raising, alumni work, student 
recruitment, and general public rela-
tions organization for the denomina-
tional college. 

Dr. Richard Young will speak to 
several Southwide groups this summer, 
one of the most important of which 
will be the Southwide Student Work-
hop, New Orleans, Louisiana, July 

7-8. 
Dr. Marc Lovelace will spend a 

greater part of the summer preparino-
copy for his forthcoming book on th~ 
"Historical Geography of Bible Lands.·· 

Professor Garland A. Hendricks 
plans to participate in the May 11-14 
Rural Church Conference at Decatur 
Ga. Hendricks will also prepare a serie~ 
of study lessons on the Rural Church 
for the Seminary Extension Depart-
ment. 

Dr. John Wayland will be busy this 
summer preaching and getting his ne'-" 
home built. 

Dr. Strickland will teach in the Vir-
ginia Pastors School at Bluefield in 
July, is planning to hold several meet-
ings, and will spend the rest of the 
summer studying. 

Dr. McKay, in addition to holdino-
several revival meetings, plans to at~ 
tend the Southern Baptist Convention. 
He will also be on the program at 
Ridgecrest during Foreign Mission 
Week and at the W. M. U. and 
Y. W. A. Conference at Fort Caswell. 

Dr. Stealey, always the busiest man 
at Southeastern, will teach in the Okla-
homa Bapti t University Pastor 
School, June 21-30. 

Dr. Duncan will be at Louisville in 
July to participate in the program at 
Southern Seminary concerning the 
doctrine of the church. He plans to 
devote a part of the ummer in pre-
paring a syllabus on ' Christianity and 
Western Thought." 

Dr. McDowell will be at Mercer 
University, June 8-11 for the Georgia 
State Leadership Assembly week. Ju]\ 
6-9 he will erve on the faculty of 
Morehouse College' Pa tor Institute. 
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